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While scanning a 50-year-old cook-
book foff r a community-organization
client, Copresco’s John RuRR der foff und a
tempting coffff eff e cake recipe. So, he de-
cided to try it out himself tht at night.

Not Quite Right
Ratht er tht an a flff avorfuff l treat, tht e

pastry was a soggy mess.
Seems thtt at thtt e cookbkk ook’s tytt pyy esetter

missed one character. The recipe called
foff r a 25-minute baking time. So, John
corrected tht e mistake by popping tht e
coffff eff e cake back in thtt e oven foff r anotht er
30 minutes. And voilá, he had a tasty
pastry foff r tht e Copresco staffff .

Here’s the Point
YoYY u mayaa wonder whw at thtt is has to do

witht Copresco’s daily business routine.
A great deal. Typographical errors

can be costlt y,yy especially foff r tht e highly
technical and scientififf c materials we
sometimes produce.

The End Result 
The cooking time foff r a coffff eff e cake

isn’t lifeff tht reatening, but what would
tht e consequences be if a serious error
were overlooked in a textbt ook of chem-
icala foff rmulas, or a pharmaceuticala man-
ual, or in operating instructions foff r a
nuclear faff cilitytt ?

Getting It Right
Carefuff l proofrff eading is essential foff r

success in anynn business. YoYY u can’t count
on lucky catches.

It takes time and discipline. Spell-
checkers aren’t tht e solution, as you can
readily see frff om our cooking example.

Sharp Eyes
“Our production department staffff is

extremely adept at spotting typos and
otht er errors, but we are not profeff s-
sional proofrff eaders,” says Copresco
President and CEO Steve Johnson.

“WeWW strongly recommend tht at you

hire a pro as we havaa e done. It will savaa e
you time, money and embm arrassment.”

Proofreading Tips
Copresco also offff eff rs TeTT chToTT picscc NoNN .

12 witht guidelines to help you avoid
proofrff eading blunders.

The technical How To bulletin will
benefiff t anyone who is responsibii le foff r
tht e production of books, manuals and
pubu lications.

So, when you are ready to print
your next projo ect, call Copresco.

Speaking of Cookbooks
Looking foff r a wayaa to raise fuff nds foff r

your faff vorite charity or community
organization?

Timeless Recipes 
Reprinting an out-of-ff print or vin-

tage cookbkk ook mayaa be tht e best answer.

In tht e old dayaa s, cookbkk ooks were tht e go-
to fuff ndraiaa ser foff r chcc uhh rchcc groupuu s, woww men’s
clubu s and associations.

Of ala lll suchc thtt ings retro, tht e popular-
itytt of cookbkk ooks is still tops.

Your Best Choice
Copresco’s short-run digitala printing

is tht e wayaa to get your culinary creation
produced quickly and economically.yy

Old-time cookbkk ooks can be scanned
and printed witht littlt e time and effff off rt.

An Array of Bindings
And, we havaa e binding stytt ly es to meet

anynn requirement. Coil binding is a nice
option tht at tht e provides duraba ilitytt and
tht e aba ility of cookbkk ooks to lie flff at foff r
easy refeff rence.

Bon Appétit!

Copresco Making Headlines
Copresco is making big news in tht e

business and graphic communications
media.

An interview withtt Steve Johnson by
Editor Kim Mikus appeared in tht e
Dailyl HeHH rarr ld Business Ledgd er as well as
thtt e business section of tht e Dailyl HeHH rarr ld
newspaper.

Steve was ala so quqq oted extensively in
a lengthtt yhh articlc e on printing on-demand
in Quick Printingn magazine.
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TyTT pyy ogrgg arr pa hicacc l errrr orr rsrr cacc n be rirr sii kyk .yy ..

A Short Story of Coffee Cake and Proofreading

MaMM nuel Durarr n and Stett vevv Johnson enjn oyo John Rudedd r’s’ lall tett st
coffff eff e cacc kekk , bakekk d frff orr m thtt e corrrr err ctett d cookbkk ook rerr cipii e.

Check out Steve Johnson’s Dailyl HeHH rarr ld interview:
http://tinyurl.com/CoffeeBreakSteveJohnson

FoFF r Steve’s remarks on tht e status of short-run book pubu lishing:
http://tinyurl.com/qppod 

A must-read to avaa oid costlt y proofrff eading errors:
http://www.copresco.com/techtop.htm



Aliens were visiting Eartht and split
up in order to learn more. When tht ey
reje oined at tht e end of tht e dayaa ,yy one alien
told of a strange ceremonynn he had seen.
“It’s a vevv ryrr sacred ritutt alaa thtt eyee calaa lll basebe alaa lll ,”
he began. “They gatht er in a large green
building shaped like a meteorite crater,

witht a diamond painted in tht e dirt.
Around thtt e edges, thtt ousands of worship-
pers gatht er. Two groups dress in royal
costutt mes, shake hands, cover thtt eir hearts
and sing a hyhh mn of loyaltytt .yy Then one
picks up a ceremonial wooden staffff and
anothtt er tries to hit it withtt a whww ite leathtt er
orbr .” “Then whw at happens?” tht e otht er
curious aliens ask. “Then,” tht e intrepid
explorer continued, “it rains.”

v  v v

A conceited new rookie was pitching
his fiff rst game. He walked tht e fiff rst fiff ve
men he faff ced, and thtt e manager took him
out of tht e game. The rookie slammed his
glove on tht e ground as he yelled, “Damn
it, tht e jerk took me out whw en I had a no-
hitter going.”

“My responsibii ilitytt is to get mymm 25 guys
playaa ing foff r tht e name on tht e frff ont of
tht eir unifoff rm and not tht e name on tht e
back.” —Tommymm Lasorda

v  v v

Two golfeff rs were sitting at tht e 19tht
hole discussing tht eir games tht is year,
whw en one sayaa s to tht e otht er, “My game
is so bad tht is year I had to havaa e mymm ball
retriever regripped!”

v  v v

A teenager was headed to school one
morning, whw en his mom told him tht at
his shirt’s neck tag was hanging out. “I
know,ww ” he replied. “It’s a faff d some of us
guys started.” WeWW eks later, as tht e stytt ly e
persisted, his motht er commented, “I
can’t stand it! Every time I see tht at,

I want to fiff x it foff r you,” as she gentlt y
tucked tht e tag in place and rumpled his
hair. “YeYY ah,” he said smiling slyly y.yy “A“ ll
tht e girls do, too.”

v  v v

FaFF ilure: tht e patht of least persistence.

Now tht at I’m raising kids of mymm own,
I’m beginning to suspect tht at mymm motht er
gavaa e me a middle name just so I’d know
whw en I was in big troubu le.

v  v v

An interviewer started to ask YoYY gi
Berra aba out his twtt o hits frff om tht e
previous night, whw en Berra corrected
him and said he had tht ree hits. The
interviewer apologized. “I checked tht e
paper, and tht e box score said you had
twtt o hits. The tht ird must havaa e been a
tytt pographical error.” “Hell, no,” Berra
replied. “It was a clean single to leftff .”

v  v v

Upon seeing an elderly lady to make
a change foff r her will, tht e attorney
charged her $200. She gavaa e him twtt o
$100 bills, not noticing tht at tht ey stuck
to anotht er $100 bill. On seeing tht e tht ree
bills stuck togetht er, tht e etht ical question
came to tht e attorney’s mind: “Do I tell
mymm partner?”
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